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Welcome  

You may be thinking of a private function in the near future or looking for accommodation for visitors.  We have TWO FUNCTION ROOMS.   Listed are 

some of the features our team can offer you: 

 “Mini Ma” (25 - 65 persons) and Grand Function Room ( 65 - 250 persons) 

- Modern, pleasant surroundings.  2am finish as long as my staff are kept busy! 
- Grand Room 65+ people and Mini Ma 25+ people.  If these numbers are under that - SORRY we need to keep 

your deposit to cover costs. 

- NO hire charge although we require a $150.00 deposit to secure a booking.   Refundable after event once venue is 

checked for vandalism to furniture/building/equipment or excessive breakage of glassware.   Non refundable deposit if 

cancelled, excessive use of BYO or minimum numbers not met. 

- Few rules - NO drawing pins, staples, gel balls or cello tape when putting up decorations. If you decide to use 

“party poppers” or balloon confetti that create a huge mess this will incur a $50 clean up charge 

- The Grand function room has an in house music system.  $90.00 rental.  Only requirement is maximum of three persons in DJ 

box with no food or drink in the area.  You can plug in your lap top/I. pod or simply use our 5 CD player/mixing desk/single 

CD player.  We also have a microphone for speeches.  The “Mini Ma” function room has a Sound Bar system & TV. 

- 55” TV screen in our Grand room.  Save on pen stick in slide show only – save in folders.  Power point presentation with hdmi 

or pc cable.  $50 hire for TV. 

- Competitive liquor prices  Currently $7 handles beer and house wines ($7.50) from a popular bottled range.  RTD’s start from $8 

and nip spirits from $5.50.  You can run a bar tab or not, also subsidised drinks work really well 

- NO clean up next day however there will be a charge to function holder if unnecessary mess requires outside cleaning services. 

- This is a licensed bar so 18+ applies for alcohol consumption.  Sorry, no YARDIES due to liquor requirements.  Minors are 

welcome. 

- Payment is requested on the night.  If you wish to pay with credit cards a $3.25% to cover bank fees will be added.  You are 

welcome to deposit into our account before the event to avoid this extra charge.   

 Menu 

- for supper or a buffet dinner – we have a great selection.  We cater for individual preference and budget.  If you have an idea 

in mind – mention it! 

 Parking 

- Secure off street parking for accommodation guests or if you are at a function and decide to leave your car and taxi home. 

 Accommodation -– LOOK at our website! 

- Clean, comfortable units with own ensuite  

- All have tea/coffee making facilities, TV’s, electric blankets, refrigerators, hair dryers, toasters, heaters 

 Sports Bar 

- TAB 

- Big TV Screen for all the big sporting events 

- Friendly patrons and staff 

- Pokies  

 

Give me a call!           Colleen 

 

http://www.masonichotel.co.nz/
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FINGER FOOD MENU 
MENU A  Selection of Sandwiches    

  Assorted Savouries and Sausage Rolls     8.50per person 

  Chicken Bites/Mini Spring Rolls with Sweet & Sour Sauce  

 

MENU B  Selection of Sandwiches  

  Assorted Savouries & Sausage Rolls      9.00per person 

  Chicken Bites/Mini Spring Rolls with Sweet & Sour Sauce 

  Chocolate Éclairs & Mixed Slices 

   

MENU C  Selection of Sandwiches 

  Assorted Savouries & Sausage Rolls 

  Chicken Bites with Sweet & Sour Sauce     10.00per person 

  Fish Bites with Tartare Sauce 

  Chocolate Éclairs & Mixed Slices 

 

MENU D  Selection of Sandwiches 

  Assorted Savouries & Sausage Rolls 

  Chicken Bites with Sweet & Sour Sauce     11.00per person 

  Fish Bites with Tartare Sauce 

  Mini Spring Rolls 

  Asparagus Rolls 

 

MENU E  Selection of Sandwiches 

  Assorted Savouries & Sausage Rolls 

  Chicken Bites with Sweet & Sour Sauce   

Fish Bites with Tartare Sauce      12.00per person 

  Spring Rolls & Spicy Chilli Sauce 

  Asparagus Rolls 

  Chocolate Éclairs & Mixed Slices 

    We present on platters, spread around the room and any item can be changed 

All menus suggested-mention a request! 

Tea & Coffee included with menus 

http://www.masonichotel.co.nz/
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OPEN SANDWICHES 
 

 

$9.50pp     -   Champagne ham 

- Coleslaw and mixed lettuce 

- Tomatoes 

- Cheese 

- Beetroot 

- Relish and spreads 

- Selection of Buns and breads 

 

 

$14.00pp    -    Champagne ham 

- Prime Rib Roast of Beef (or chicken) 

- Coleslaw and mixed lettuce 

- Tomatoes 

- Cheese 

- Beetroot 

- Relish and spreads 

- Selection of Buns and Breads 
 

Tea and Coffee 

http://www.masonichotel.co.nz/

